
Necrotising soft tissue infection was first documented by Fornier
in1883.1 However, the term of necrotizing fasciitis (NF) was first
used by Wilson in 1952.2 NF is a rapidly progressive soft tissue in-

fection that involves the superficial and deep fascia, leading to thrombosis
of the cutaneous vessels and gangrene of the underlying tissue. Fortunately,
NF is a rare disease and the approximate incidence and mortality rates were
estimated 0.4/100 000 and 25%, respectively per year in US.3 However, high
mortality rates as two thirds were reported by researchers from different
regions of the world.4,5

The symptoms of NF may initially be non-specific and certain diag-
nostic signs which can be used to associate them with NF may not always
be available. Besides, there are no definite preoperative diagnostic test avail-
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Necrotizing Fasciitis After Caesarean Section:
Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Nec ro ti zing fas ci i tis (NF) is a ra re, ra pidly prog res si ve and fre qu ently fa tal con di ti on
in obs tet ric and gyne co lo gi cal prac ti ce. Fa i lu re to ma ke an early di ag no sis and de lay ini ti a ting ap-
prop ri a te tre at ment may re sult in sig ni fi cant mor bi dity and mor ta lity. We re port a ca se of nec ro -
ti zing fas ci i tis af fec ting a wo man af ter ca e sa re an de li vey. Prompt re cog ni ti on and early deb ri de ment
un der an ti bi o tic co ver was car ri ed out and re sul ted in full re co very. We had per for med va cu um-
as sis ted wo und clo sing, pri or to the skin graft and ob ser ved a sig ni fi cantly ef fec ti ve res pon se. NF
al so ca u sed by po li mic ro bi al and mo no bic ro bi al in fec ti ons. Ho we ver, to our know led ge this is the
first re por ted ca se of NF ca u sed by En te ro coc cus spp fol lo wing ca e sa re an de li very.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Fas ci i tis, nec ro ti zing; cae sa re an sec ti on; de li very, obs tet ric

ÖÖZZEETT  Nek ro ti zan fa si it (NF) obs tet rik ve ji ne ko lo jik pra tik te na dir gö rü len, hız la iler le yen ve sık -
lık la ölüm cül bir du rum dur. Er ken ta nı da ha ta ve doğ ru te da vi de ge cik me be lir gin mor bi di te ve
mor ta li te ye ne den ola bi lir. Biz, se zar yen do ğum son ra sı nek ro ti zan fa si it ge li şen bir ol gu yu su nu -
yo ruz. Hız lı ta nı ve an ti bi yo tik bas kı sı al tın da er ken deb rid man uy gu la ya rak has ta yı sağ lı ğı na ge ri
ka vuş tur duk. De ri gref ti uy gu la ma dan ön ce va kum asis te ya ra ka pat ma uy gu la dık ve fev ka la de iyi
ya nıt al dık. NF’ye sık lık la po li mik ro bi yal ve mo no mik ri bi yal in fek si yon lar ne den olur, an cak, ken -
di bil gi mi ze gö re bu va ka se zar yen do ğum son ra sı En te ro kok tür le ri nin NF’ye ne den ol du ğu nu gös-
te ren ilk ol gu su nu mu dur.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Fa si it, nek ro ti zan; se zar yen; do ğum, obs tet rik
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able to confirm its presence. Once the clinician sus-
pects the diagnosis of NF, treatment should be in-
stituted immediately.

CASE REPORT

A multiparous patient, 37 years in age with cae-
sarean section history applied to emergency service
on the fifth postoperative day after giving birth with
the caesarean method at another hospital with com-
plaints of abdominal pain and overall health prob-
lem. On examination, she had pyrexia (38,9 °C),
tachycardia (110 b.p.m.) and appeared unwell. Her
abdomen was extremely tender, swollen and warm,
showing red discolouration with a foul smelling
blood-tinged purulent discharge from one end of the
wound. There were foul smelling lochial discharge,
too. She had a leucocytosis of 18 000/mL (with
marked neutrophilia) and an elevated platelet count
of 466 000/mL, C-reactive protein of 46 and procal-
citonin 2,45 ng/mL. The serum pH was 7,24. Liver
and renal function tests were normal. An abdomi-
nal computer tomography (CT) scan also confirmed
gas and a collection of mixed echoes suggestive of
pus in the anterior abdominal layer (Figure 1).

NF was suspected, wound swab culture was
taken and the patient was immediately commenced
an intravenous ceftriaxone and metronidazole
therapy. The patient was taken to operation and
underwent exploration. During the procedure, the
abdominal subcutaneous tissue, rectus sheath,
omentum, uterus and bilateral adnexal structures
were seen discoloured, oedematous and necrotic.
There was foul smelling pus in the abdominal cav-
ity. General surgery consultation was requested
during surgery and there were no intestinal dam-
age. On pelvic exploration, there was dehiscence
of the uterine suture line. After a deep washout
with normal saline total abdominal hysterectomy,
bilateral adnexectomy, partial omentectomy and
extensive lower abdominal debridement of
necrotic tissue was performed, until normal look-
ing and bleeding tissue was seen. Later, two ab-
dominal drains were placed and the wound was
closed using silk sutures. 

Enterococcus Species was cultured from the
initial wound culture. The intravenous antibiotic

therapy was changed to meropenem and te-
icoplanin due to wound culture results 3 days
postoperatively, as per advice from the consultant
microbiologist. Pathology revealed placenta inc-
reta, extensive thrombosis and necrosis at all the
excision materials. The wound was evaluated on a
daily basis and InfoV.A.C.® was applied to aid
wound closure after surgical re-assessment and
confirming of intact closure lines, 8 days postop-
eratively. The wound was finally closed with using
skin graft 18 days postoperatively (Figure 2). The
intravenous antibiotic therapy was maintained for
20 days and the level of CRP and procalcitonin re-
gressed to normal range. The patient was dis-
charged 30 days after the operation. 

DISCUSSION

NF is a rare, rapidly progressive and frequently
fatal condition in obstetric and gynecological prac-
tice.1-7 Failure to make an early diagnosis and delay
initiating appropriate treatment may result in sig-
nificant morbidity and mortality.5,8 The underly-
ing pathogenic processes involve production of
destructive enzymes and toxins by bacteria, re-
sulting in rapid tissue necrosis and spread of bac-
teria. The majority of cases result from
polymicrobial infections with a mixture of Gram-
positive, Gram-negative, aerobic and anaerobic
bacteria. In an analyses of wound cultures, a single
organism, multiple organism and no organism

FIGURE 1: Abdominal CT scan demonstrating gas and pus (G: Gas, U:
Uterus, C: Cervics).



found at the percentages of 53%, 23% and 23%, re-
spectively.9 Regarding monomicrobial infections,
Streptococcus spp. (especially group A), S. aureus,
V. vulnificus, A. hydrophila, Enterobacteriaceae
(E. coli, Pseudomonas spp., Klebsiella spp. and En-
terococcus spp), Clostridium perfiringens and
anaerobic streptococcus are common.10 There is no
NF case caused by polimicrobial and monobicro-
bial infections which has been reported previ-
ously. However, to our knowledge this is the first
reported case of NF caused by Enterococcus spp
following caesarean delivery.

The aetiology of NF is not fully apprehended,
and sometimes no individual factor can be found.11

Diabetes mellitus, age over 50 years, peripheral vas-
cular disease, surgery, muscle injuries, drug use and
immunosuppression are the most common factors
and associated with even greater morbidity and a
higher mortality.8,12 In our case, placenta increta
may have been aetiological factor. 

NF is difficult to diagnose in the early stage be-
cause of nonspecific signs such as tenderness,
swelling, erythema, and pain at the affected site that
mimic non-severe soft tissue infection.10 Severe pain
and systemic toxicity should rise the suspicion of NF
in advanced patients.11 Radiologic studies are only
considered as adjunct measures for doubtful cases
and cannot be used to exclude NF.13 A gas on plain
was revealed only 35% of radiographic studies.14

NF is a medical emergency requiring prompt
surgical exploration and administration of intra-
venous broad spectrum antibiotics.4,8,11 Surgical ag-
gressive and extensive debridement is the mainstay
of treatment. The abdominal wall, rectus sheath,
omentum and also hysterectomy are also required
for extensive treatment, however in some cases re-
ported preservation of uterine.15,16 In our opinion,
this approach is complicated for the treatment and
cannot be performed in patients which the infec-
tion was spread to uterine. The vacuum-assisted
wound closing (VAC) devices have been found to
be effective for non-healing limb wounds, with re-
duced morbidity.17 We had performed VAC prior
to the skin graft and observed a significantly effec-
tive response.

In this case, combination of prompt recogni-
tion, early debridement under antibiotic cover and
multidisciplinary approach led to full recovery.
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FIGURE 2: Appearance of the wound after placement of skin graft. 
(See color figure at 

http://www.turkiyeklinikleri.com/journal/jinekoloji-obstetrik-dergisi/1300-0306/)
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